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Background:
Per Section6 ofcereration Green'sbylawsdatedFe&uty 25,2003, "the boardshall
aausean annualrepolt to be frrnished not later than 120daysafter the closeofthe
corpontions fisaal yearto all directo$ of the corporalionand if any members,to any
memberwho requestsit in writing" The repod shall containthe following information:
Major Activities:
Meetinss:The Oenention Grcenboardmeetsmonthly on the 2ndThursdayofthe month,,
at RoundTable Pizzain PleasantHill. The boardmet eachmonth exceptfor September
Octoberwhen therewas no quorumdue to conJlictsof schedules.GenerationGreenheld
its annualmeelingofdirecto.s and its annualeleclion ofthe directorsin the month of
May in honor of RachelCarson'sBirthday-May27, 1907.
Administralive. GenerationGreenfiled a DBA with Martinez, andopeneda checkilg
accounton Novembe!27, 2004with WashinglonMutual, Therehasbeenno other
changes,the Boardofdirectors remain:Deschambault,president,Ferris,treasuer, Haus,
secretary,McKiDneyandBrown. Brown submittedor! Jan28, 2005 a letter ofresignation
upon our finding a r€placemelt.
Reduceactivities haveincludedoutreachof literatue at workshopsand fairs and events.
To inform the public on importantchoiceswe canmake in our daily life to reduceour
impact on the planet.LiteraturehasincludedCalrnax, recycledoil problem,ald lelated
reuseopportunities. Onepopulationworkshopwastawht at SF stateUniversity. And
we tabled at the SolanoStreetFair with SierraClub and Popdation Connection.New
Bumperstickerswere madeand donated:"PopulationGrowth. PopulationGro*.tlt, How
Densecan we get".
B9US9activities includedNINE workshops: February4', birthclayparty prize winner in
Moragg,March 3roat BeneciaLibrary, Apdl 18s CD fish cmt activity at Moraga's
PreserveOpen Space,April 24 at Antioch Somme$ville Center,April 25 at Martinez
Beachcleanup, May 22"dat PleasantHill's SmashHits event.Oclober30 a Halloween

oraft eventin Martinez, and first night December31 in Martinez. Our main eventfor the
yearwasNovember4, 2005 fashionshowat T:treSanFralcisco EPA for their Reuse
Extravaganza.Gene|atioaGreen'sthreeyearplan to establisha reusecenterto collect
reusablematedalsand resourc€sin contraCostaCounty is still underway'The Reuse
centerwill be calledthe "DumpsterDiversion Project'
Resp€ct.Wo*shops on Native Americaq native plantsand follJore will be on going. 2
of our reuseworkshopsinvolved prayerdrums,talking sticksandmandalaswith
literatureon native Amedcansard the respectnecessaryfoi our planet.We did not
conductour amual plant salefocusedon edible,droughttolerantandherbalfolklorc
plants.
a) AssetsaDdliabilities
On December29, 2004 GeneiationGreenhad rotal assetsof $ I ,984-47jn oursavings
accourt. GenemtioDGreenhasnot enteredi[to any leasenof doesit o\m anypropertyor
interestin any property.Director Lynda Deschambault'shomeis still usedin Morags"
ContraCostaCounty,California- This is donatedspace.GenerationGreenhasno loans,
debtsor credit cards.
b) Principal changesin ass€tsand liabilities
No major changesin ass€tsor liabilities.
c) Revenue/receipts
In 2004,GenerationGreeirreceived: 841.00(seeattached)
Major revenueswere for PleasantHill SmashHits event,and EPAs 2004 Reuse
Extavaganz&
d) Exp€nses
Io 2004,GenerationGreenhad expens€stotaling: $ 256.01(seeattached)
Major expenseswere for suppliesand expenses
I, R.C. Ferris,Treasurer,statethat all abovestalementswere madewilhout an
independentconsultantandwithout audit from the looks andrecordsof the organization.
b€stof my &Dowledge.In dddition,therewere no
ThesestatcmeDtsarcrtss€,lo.the
tansactionsi! which any directorof offcer had a dir€ct or indireat materialfinancial
intercstor benefit.
This corporationcunently ba$no memb€rship,hencethis annualrepon hasonly
distributedto the boardof directors:
L]'nda DeschambaullPr€sideFt
RC Ferris,vicr President,Treasurer
RobertHaus,Seor€tary
Marilyn McKinny, Director
DeborahBmwtr, Director

